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Sahuarita
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eSports, Fitness, Skill Dev.
Videos
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Fort McDowell

April 30

Flagstaff
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Gilbert
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CURRENT NEEDS

Staffing Levels

Recession planning

Staffing Levels?
Unknown

https://youtu.be/losN4uivf4g

(construction)

eGaming league

FB Live Fitness classes;
uploads to YuTube –

May 1st
Cottonwood

Gooschase – comm. Scavenger

estimated, but

hunt – Virtual run/walk

not announced

challenge; fitness bingo,
Silver Sneakers
Summer staffing

Marana

Unknown

aquatics

How to reopen senior
programs

Chandler

Unknown

Televeda – virtual brain
games for seniors

niesha.whitman: too much to get my camera set up being lazy...
Evelyn McNeill: I can hear now
paulac: i can hear now

Tonyb: I am here but have no video, but can see, hear and talk with everyone
Tonyb: That is Tony B from Chandler
Liddie MacNeil: I can’t hear
Mike Beadle:

Kevin is my hero

Jeneea Jervay-Bush:

Jeneea Jervay-Bush:

Liddie MacNeil, were you able to dial in for audio?
Hi all!

Please add your agency or organization in the

chat.
Jeneea Jervay-Bush:

CharK: Town of Gilbert

2. your open date.

3. Your current resource needs.

Stacia Holmes: Stacia Holmes - City of Phoenix - No open date yet

Eliza Hoffman: Sahuarita Parks & Recreation - unknown open date

Franz Fuhrmann: City of Peoria 2. Open Date=? 3. Working on several resources
to provide community.
Videos, etc.)

(I.E. eSports, Fitness Plans, Skill Development

Rodney: City of Tempe Parks and Recreation-Facilities-No set open date yet,
hoping for June 1st
marianne.fulton:

Town of Queen Creek.

No date has been set yet for re-

opening

Alex Jovanovic: Alex Jovanovic - City of Tempe, no open date, closed until
further notice

lmoore: Town of Payson- No opened date set yet
Megan Cetta:

Town of Florence. No open date, closed until futher notice.

Tony Salinas:

City of Phoenix - No open date - employee camps only

Karina Rodriguez: City of Phoenix Parks and Recreation- No set date as of

now. closed until further notice.
JP LaCroix:

Town of Gilbert. Closed until further notice

jonschumacher: Town of Oro Valley, no open date as of now
paulac: City of Peoria, 2) open date unknown,

Kevin: Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation; April 30th reopen
Kris Walsh:

City of Flagstaff Aquaplex, no open date set, and concern on

Laura Young:

Town of Gilbert, as well

David Fierro:

City oh Phx - No open date

staff levels.

Mike Beadle:

Mike Beadle - City of Goodyear - recreation facility under

Mike Abeyta:

City of Flagstaff, no opening date, concern for enough staff

construction - no open date

as we are on a hiring freeze and starting recession planning hold on any
unnecessary purchases. May have reduced hours.
Josh Frewin:

announced yet -

City of Cottonwood - Shooting for May 1st, but nothing

we are doing online fitness classes on facebook live and

uploading to YouTube for fitness classes.

We are also doing a Goosechase

community scavenger hunt, Virtual Run/Walk Challenge, Fitness Bingo, etc.
paulac: How many views are you getting for your FB live

jmudd: Town of Marana - no reopen date. Concerns include summer staffing for
aquatics, and how to reopen Senior Program

Alicia DiJulio: Depends on time of day, we try to aim early morning, 7 am
lunch time and early evening 6 and we get any where from 20-40
paulac: Is that for live or taped classes?
Alicia DiJulio: Live
Josh Frewin:

we have been getting anywhere from 5 - 60 depending on the

class type and time

Eliza Hoffman: Are you doing prizes for those challenges with points? If so,
what are you offering?
Josh Frewin:
JP LaCroix:

Then more views on YouTube after it is live

If we end up being shut down longer than anticipated, has

anyone considered using their virtual classes as a source of revenue? If so,
how do you imagine you'd do this?

paulac: With the senior population how are you marketing virtual classes?
Jeff Larsen:

checking in with other states and cities and what they are

Mike Beadle:

We are running an egaming league in the City of Goodyear.

doing, challenges, etc.

live stream custom games and tournaments.

We

It has been extremely successful.

Our first video had 120 viewers on average for a 3 hour stream, and 1200
views since yesterday
Josh Frewin:

We sent out information to Silver Sneakers promoting our

classes and to all members of our Rec Center on finding the schedule for the
live classes and how to watch them.
Mike Beadle:

If anyone wants to check it out: https://youtu.be/losN4uivf4g

David Fierro:

Does anyone have any outdoor amenities open - I.e. outdoor

pickle ball courts? If so how are you managing play and social distancing?

Tonyb: City of Chandler works with a group called Televeda for the Seniors -

It is all virtual for brain games, etc

Franz Fuhrmann: Goodyear's egaming streams are high quality!

Kevin: Are facilities limiting the number of people entering the building at
one time or monitoring the number of people in each room/area throughout the
facility?

Are staff included in these numbers?

Jeff Larsen:

way to go Tony!

Jeff Larsen:

👍👍

Jeff Larsen:

Every amenity is closed.

Deanna Ortiz:

City of Goodyear-all amenities are closed!

lmoore: Our tennis and pickle ball courts are open at this time. Our open
spaces are open. Our ramadas are closed.

marianne.fulton: We had to put down sand in the skate park to get them to
stop.
Karina Rodriguez: Any ideas on those facilities who have a basketball
gymnasium and what that would look like when re-opening?
Rebecca:

Flagstaff: all parks, open space, and trails are open. All

park amenities closed except disc golf and ballfields.
Eliza Hoffman: Everything is getting really clean!
Brandon Washington:

Larry Binion:

https://www.advancedexercise.com/blog/ready-to-reopen/

We have linked SilverSneakers and Silver & Fit facebook pages

on our Virtual Rec Center page to reach those tech savvy seniors.
CharK: Much needed facility facelifts are happening!
Larry Binion:

Brandon, saw that this morning.

Larry Binion:

Char-YES!

Franz Fuhrmann: Fitness Resources:
shapeamerica.org

Good stuff on it.

openphysed.org/activeschools/activehome

dreamchasers.org/home

fit.sanfordhealth.org

Deanna Ortiz:

City of Goodyear-our staff are flexible and creative and we

JP LaCroix:

Like many facilities, we supply exercise mats/yoga mats for

have ALL adapted to telecommuting and providing virtual recreation remotely.
our patrons in group-ex classes. We are now re-thinking that and are

considering asking patrons to start bringing their own mats even once socialdistancing ends. Any thoughts?

Franz Fuhrmann: youth sports development apps:

homecourt.ai (basketball),

technefutbol.com (soccer), dribbleup.com (soccer & basketball)
Elektra:

Kevin can you share those policies?

CharK: Does anyone have any thoughts on when we can start having actual

classes again on what the numbers will look like? Smaller class sizes, etc.?
Krista VanderMolen: That sense of empowerment for staff is huge!! Great job
Maricopa!

Jeneea Jervay-Bush:

What's a flobee?

Brandon Washington:

Not I. What is this!

jonschumacher: You mean a suck and cut?
Laura Young:

Larry Binion:

My husband was looking for one the other day
PT Staff are a huge resource.

Asking their input has to some

degree reinvigorated them and kept them engaged through this.
Jeff Larsen:

I just cut all mine off

Rebecca:

Flagstaff looked into Tik-Tok but it cannot be archived for

Stacia Holmes: TBT

public record so we've been told we cannot use it.
Brandon Washington:
Mike Beadle:

I did not Sam I am.

TikTok and Snapchat can't be archived for public record so it

is difficult for cities to get approved via Legal

Stacia Holmes: watched and read....sent it out to Phx
Elektra:

it’s working

Elektra:

share poll button

Elektra:

I’m saying the host can share poll

Elektra:

thank you

Zinedine Zidane:
totturf.com

Thank you again for inviting me. Chris Chartier,

